Senior Resources

Information and services helpful to seniors in King County may be obtained at the following organizations and agencies:

Adaptive Installations: 206-762-1969
   Home modifications for barrier free homes, wall bar installations, ramps, etc

Adult Protective Services: 206-341-7660
   Adult Day Activity and Health Centers
   Elder Health Northwest 206-528-5315

Aging and Adult Services: 800-422-3263

Alzheimer’s Association: 800-848-7097

Community Services for the Blind: 800-458-4888/206-525-5556

Dental Exams (low income and sliding fee scale):
   Central Area: 206-461-7801
   University of Washington Dental School 206-685-9014

Emergency Alerting Systems:
   Lifeline Systems: 800-579-3341
   VNS Lifeline: 800-449-2221
   Guardian 911: 800-291-5586

Eye Exams and Wares (low income and sliding fee scale):
   Optometric Center of Seattle: 206-325-1100
   Harborview Medical Center Eye Clinic: 206-731-3225

Harborview Fall Prevention Clinic: 206-744-4191

Home Repair:
   Senior Services Minor Home Repair: 206-448-5751
   Rebuilding Together Seattle: 206-682-1231
   Ramps: EZ Access 800-630-4713; Portable Ramps 800-876-RAMP

Home Safety Devices:
   Aging at Home 206-782-4464: www.agingathome.com
   Bridge Ministries: 425-885-1008: www.bridgemin.org
   Access Medical Equipment: 206-365-7700
   Wheelchair Haven: 866-926-8971

Social Services Information:
   Senior Services of King County Information/Assistance: 206-448-3110

Department of Aging and Disability: 206-684-0660

Healthy Aging Partnership: 888-435-3377

Transportation:
   Access: 206-689-3113
   Volunteer Transportation: 800-282-5815